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World’s Largest Jersey Herd VETERAN'S V. A. 
SCHOOL TO START

i  <

CANDIA TEXAS—The world’s lartrest Jersey herd, owned by the 
fnur Knolle 'Brothers here, tnd containing approximately 2,500 cattle, 
1;. roftntlv been classified for type under the supervision of The 
A m e r ic a n  Jersey Cattle Club, Columbus, Ohio.

A total of 394 milking cows, and 13 herd bulls were mdividually 
iniuected by J. W. Ridgway, Dairy Specialist and G. G. Gibson, Ex
tension Dairyman. Three days were needed for this work of compar. 
ine each animal with the breed’s score card alloting 100 points for a 
perfect animal. The 407 animals classified averaged 83.96rt, well 
above the average of the breed.

During the past year nearly 15,000 registered Jerseys In the 
United States were inspected for type under this program.

IR WASHINGTON
Iews l e t t e r

LIONS CLUB

By Congressman O, C. Fisher

The score board on the first ses- 
•n of the 80th Congress shows a 
irly good butting average.
1. It enacted a new iabor law 
■Signed to give the public badly 
eJed protection against t h e 
hims and abu.ses of certain irres- 
nsible labor leaders. The success

i the new law. like the success of 
iiy law, will depend largely upon 
e vigor of its enforccnient and 

fficiency of its administration, 
his measure had the overwhelm- 
g supoit of both democrats and 

vpublicans in the House which 
it 4-to-l and the Senate 

ave it better than two-thirds 
lute.
2. The Cong less enacted a bill to 
utlaw the big $7 billion portal- 
y-portal phony lawsuit racket be- 
ng pushed by the CIO.
3. The session merged the armed 

ivrvices. This new law’, designed 
a strengthen our defeases aiid oli- 
iinate overlapping of ’.ommands 
nd procurement ,is considered hy 
r-neral Eisenhower and Admiral 
imitz as being of the highest im- 
rtance to the strength and secur-

ty of our country. For the first 
™e, the Air Force is p'Jt on an 
Qual footing with the Army and 
8vy, all under one Seertary of 
ational Defense who will be a 
abinet Member.
“I- On recommendation of Presi- 

law was passed 
•aking the Speaker of the House 
vxt in line to succeed the Presi-
ffit where there is no viee-presi-ent.
5 War veterans were given the 

.**."! their terminal leave
•  ̂ they desire. Nearly $7
I lion Was voted to meet the an- 
I'lal budget requirements for the 

!'i Administration. This in-
udes hospital construction and all 
' benefits to war veterans.

• Rent control, with some ad
justments, was continued to Feb
ruary 29, 1948.

7. Upwaids of $75 million was 
P wiUecl to blot out the foot and 

uulh infestation in Mexico. The 
u ei country is likewise a heavy 
tuiili ibutor in the battle.
tin *̂̂ f̂ tire.ss passed a bill to eon- 

I purchase program
'u 'iW* same basis as

anp. riational budget was bal-
thai' ' *1* time in more
m-iu'  ̂ t̂̂ rude and a payment was 
of national debt. A total
Ik S.l billion was lopped off

budget, and many war- 
cyntiuls and restrictions were

All veterans who are at all in- ' 
terested in attending a veteran's i 
vocational agriculture class are in
vited to attend a meeting to be 
held at 8 o'clock Monday evening. 
August 11. The meeting will be 
held in the veteran’s building .said 
County .Agent Byron W. Frierson.

The local school board has 
granted administrative authority 
tor the organization of a veteran’s 
class to thhe Veteran’s Vocational 
branch of the San .Angedo College. 
A representative of the college 
will meet with the veterans to ac
cept application for admission. Ml 
veterans should bring a certifien 
or photostatie copy of their dis 
charge to the meeting. Certified 
copies of your discharge may be 
obtained from the clerk's office in 
the courthouse.

Importance of the attendance 
Monday night of each interested 
veteran is stressed because at h*aji 
twenty are necessary for organi
zation of a class.

The Sterling City Lions Club 
won the second half of the City 
League Softball Tournament, it 
was announced by manager H. .A 
Chappie at the Wednesday lunch
eon. This throws the Lions to play 
the Legion team for the summers 
honors on Thursday night, (tonight) 
The Legion won the first half of 
the tournament.

The prize went to Lion Roland 
Lowe. Jackie Durham was a 
guest.

County Agent Bryon W. Frierson 
announced that a class for voca
tional agriculture instruction may 
be started here if enough veterans I 
want the course. All interested in 
such course should be at the Legion ' 
building next Monday night. |

I

lifted or limited. j
10. The budget for the armed 

services, invilving our national se
curity were hardly touched by the 
economy axe. Nearly $9 billion was 
provided to carry our armed forces 
through the fiscal year. That sup
ports an army ot 1,070,000 and a 
navy of 500,000.

11. The first postwar treaties— 
with Bulgaria, Italy and Rumania- 
were ratified by the Senate.

12. The so-called Truman Doc
trine—putting America on the side 
of those who oppose being gobbled 
up by communism—was in effect 
given bi-partisan congressional ap
proval.

The degree of success of a session 
is measured not alone by what 
laws are passed, but, of equal or 
perhaps more importance, by what 
it fails to pass.

This session refused to enact a 
law to brek down our immigration 
law and allow 400,000 eastern Eu
ropeans from displaced persons 
camps to come in.

A proposal to socialize the prac
tice of medicine was given a cold 
shoulder, and action on a bill to 
increase the minimum wage was 
postponed to the ne.xt session. Like
wise, no action at this session was 
taken on proposed federal aid to 
education. A huge housing subsidy 
program, opposed by the American 
Legion, got nowhere.

A bill to set up a system of mili
tary training was given a favorable 
committee report but failed to 
reach the floor for a vote, and 
therefore goes over to the next ses
sion. The bill is important because 
it deals with our national prepar
edness program.

So, all in all, the degree of suc
cess of this session depends upon 
the way you look at it. It has 
been a session remarkably free 
from lobby pressure influences, as 
evidenced by the passage of the 
labor bill, the portal -to-portal bill 
and the non-passage of the immig
ration proposal which was support
ed by 23 registered lobbyists. This 
latter group is highly financed and 
has a nation-wide organization at 
work. ^

This is the last Newsletter for 
this year. Our Washington office 
will remain open and one will be 
opened in the Post Office building 
at San Angelo. I plan to cover 
most of the district during the fall 
and shall be glad to talk with any
one who has any problem wherein 
I may be of assistance. It will be 
necessary for me to go to the west 
coast about August 15 for some 
committee hearings, and other 
hearings on proposed amendments 
to the Wage and Hour Act are set 
in Washington for mid-October.

SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARM MARKETS
By United States Department of 

Agriculture

(USDA)— Except fur cotton, most 
farm products found steady to 
strong markets last week, accord
ing to the Production and Market
ing Administration, U. S. Depart
ment of .Agriculture. However, 
some minor easiness developed in 
livestock and vegetables.

.Active demand for a wide range 
of cotton qualities failed to stem 
the downward trend. Prices sagged 
steadily most of the week, and 
netted losses of around $7.50.

Grain prices dipped lower toward 
midweek but more than recovered 
later on. Corn soared toward new 
high marks and closed Friday at 
$2.98 for No. 2 white and $2.41 for 
yellow in bulk carlots at Ft, Worth 
and Galveston. Barley gained 8 
cents.

Harvesting of the large rice crop 
started in Louisiana last week. 
Milled rice prices remained firm. 
Most feed markets continued strong 
Hot weather increased demand for 
alfalfa hay. and prairie hay held 
steady. Peanuts from this year’s 
crop \Cill be supported at $201 per 
ton for base grade southwest Span
ish. Manufacturers showed new in- 
teiest in fall Texas wools to substi
tute for scarce South Afiica types.

With hotter weather la.st week, 
demand improved for liberal sup
plies of watermelons which earlier 
had found dull markets. Black 
diamond and Cletex brought most
ly 75 cents to $1.25 at P'ort Worth 
Cantaloupes, tomatoes and corn 
tended lower most of the week. 
Poach movement had not yet 
reached full volume in the south
west, and prices held about steady. 
Colorado peas and cauliflower 
weakened, but potatoes stayed 
about even. Colorado mixed vege
tables found good demand at Kan
sas City.

Eggs and young chickens con
tinued to sell at firm prices last 
w’eek, as demand remained good 
Mature poultry held about steady 
in most places. Low grade and cur
rent receipt eggs ranged generally 
from 30 to 35 cents per dozen, 
while medium grade candled eggs 
brought around 40 to 45, and top 
grade 45 to 50, some higher.

Slaughter cattle showed a great 
deal of easiness on southwest mar
kets last week, while most replace
ment classes sold at steady to 
higher levels. Houston took com
mon to medium stocker steers and 
yearlings at $13.50 to $18.50, and 
calves at $11 to $12.50. San Anton
io bought medium to good stocker 
calves at $16 to $20. and yearlings 
at $15 to $19. Fort Worth paid $17 
to $21.50 for medium to good 
to good stocker and feeder steers 
and yearlings, and Oklahoma City 
gave $17.50 to $21 for yearlings. 
Medium to good stocker steers and 
yearlings brought $1< to $20 at 
Wichita.

Most hog markets clo.sed the 
week 2 5to 50 cents or more higher 
but Fort Worth and Oklahoma City 
netted slight losses on butcher 
clas.ses. Closing top was $26.50 at 
San Antonio and Fort Worth; 
$27..50 at Oklahoma City; and $28 
at Wichita.

Sheep and lambs sold steady to 
a little higher than a week earlier. 
Medium spring lambs brought $15 
to $19 at San Antonio, and medium 
to good kinds $19 to $22 at Fort 
Worth. Good and choice native

Legion Rodeo Here 
Next Week-Hiid
THREE TEACHERS 
ELECTED BY BOARD

At a meeting of the Sterling 
Board of Education Monday night. 
August 4, the following teachers 
were elected to fill vacancies for 
the 1947— 1948 session:

Miss Marjories Manning. Home 
Economic teacher, is a 1947 grad
uate of the University of Texas, 
with some expc-rience in Austin 
High School. She was elected to 
replace Mrs. Betty Davis, who has 
resigned to accompany her husband 
who will attend Texas Tech.

Mrs. J. D. Mullis, who has been 
leaching in San Saba schools, will 
teach the sixth grade.

Walter Duff, who taught at 
Crane la.st year, will be the new 
grammar school principal and as
sistant coach. Before entering the 
army, Mr. Duff was principal of 
the 1.0.0 F. high school. Dogie 
Hanson did not accept because he 
will continue his studies.

Mrs. Irene Lane, who is now at
tending Sul Ross College at Alpine 
was elected us the Latin-American 
teacher.

Yet to be filled is the vocational 
agriculture position.

The board voted to cooperate 
with San .Angelo College vocational 
division. in e.stablishing a veter
an's school heie.

■All teachers will receive the 
schedule as required by the state 
tor alfiliated schools, according tii 
the board in its June meeting.

D. A. Endsley of Eddinburg, was 
a Sterling visitor last week for a 
short times. His wife was the for
mer Ella Hiler. daughter of the first 
.sheriff of Sterling County. W. N 
Hiler. Mrs. Endsley had gone to 
Hot Springs. New Mexico to be 
be with her mother.

Her mother, Mrs. W. N. Hiler, i.-> 
96 years old and is in a Hot Springs 
hospital ill.

Plymouth No. 1 Georgia Frost, 
proposed 9,000-foot wildcat in north 
central Sterling County, C NE SW 
30-2-H&TC. was drilling at 7,856 
feet in lime and shale thi* first part 
of this week.

Mrs. Ed. H. Lovelace is continu
ing her visit with her mother and 
other relatives in Decatur, Georgia. 
She will return home the latter 
part of August.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Bailey and 

Dick spent Tuesday and Wednes-- 
day in San .Antonio on a buying 
trip for the Bailey Bros, store.

spring lambs closed around $23 at 
Wichita, and $25 25 to $26 at Den
ver. Oklahoma City paid up to 
$22.50. Lamb crop for 1947 was 
announced at 22.369.000 head 9 
percent below 1946, and 26 percent 
below average.

Friday and Saturday ol ne.xt 
week. .August 15 and 10. are the 
dates foi the big .Ameriean Legion 
Rodeo here m St, : ling Citv. The 
affair will be held under *he I'lviod 
lights at the solt'jall fieid, anntiun- 
eed leading Legionruiire; this week.

A chuck wagon .suuper will ue 
served each night beg lining at 5 
o'clock. Thi‘ rodeo e\enis 'irei'-fui- 
alL include jack-pot K.i.dng, bull 
riding, matched roping, tram tying, 
girls goat roping and girls Hag 
race.

On the night of .A..igu: i 16 there 
will be a cuawing lor the new ’ !)47 
Ford Convertible that t!u‘ Legion 
purchas'd from tiu. Helley Motor 
Compauy lor the uu'Oose.

A dance follows tii..- i.ideo oai.h 
night. .Admission I .- the d.mee is 
S2.50 per couple plus’ lax

•Admission to the r >deo is aOe foi 
chiklren an-l Sl.OO lor a lalts —plus 
tax.

The proceeds go to tile 1 t gion 
building fund, said Leg'oiiiiaiiv 
Jeff Davis.

THREE PERSONS 
INJURED IN WRECK

Three persons were injured in a 
truck-pick up collision 3.7 miles 
northwest of here on the Colorado 
City road, about 11 o'clock Tuesday 
morning.

The injured wer-‘ Hcri'.ian Ray 
West. 40. his wife, Mrs. Lora Elma 
West. 33. and their daughlc.’. Dor- 
oth> Mae West, 8. TIuy were giv
en emergency Irc-atment in Steling 
City and released.

The accident occurred when a 
truck driven b y Willie Oscar 
Riggsfield collided woth the pickup 
in which the Wests were riding 
Riggsfield was going to Colorado 
City from Slcrlhig City and tlie 
Wests were driving toward Ster
ling City from Colorado City.

Slate Highway Patrolman L. G. 
Criswell said the girl suffered a 
concussion but that her condition 
was good and she had been sent 
home with her parents.

Charges of a.ssuult with a motor 
vehicle were filed in Sterling 
County CÛ urt by Criswell against 
Riggsfield.

The pickup was a total loss, pa
trolmen said.

An eight pound daughter was 
born to Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Speck, Jr. last Friday at 1:25 p. 
m. She was named Vinila Sue.

Mr. Speck works on the' Pal 
Jackson ranch.

Miss Dorothy Zumwalt of the 
Methodist Home has been the 
guest of Mrs. Lee Reed for the past 
week. She is sponsored by the Wi- 
boholobro Class of the Methodist 
Church.

On Trial For Collecting Hiinian Skin

DACHAU, GERMANY — fSoun.lphoto) — Use Ktvh. wife of the 
eoniniander of the Ruchenwal.l concentration camp an.i known â  the 
"witch of Ruchenwalcl", is shown as she faced the American Military 
Court which is trying her on charges of cruelty to inmate.s of the 
camp. The husky blonde German girl is accused of having had lamp
shades and biTok covers made from human skin taken from the l»odies 
)f victims who were murdered at the Nazi horror camp.

"ir -s,,;
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Livestock Sales at Big 
Spring Auction Company

rSew War Secretary'

With 600 liead of sattlo and 35 
hogs going through tlic ring at tlu- 
West Texas l.ivi'-.toek Auction C’o. 
ring at Big Spring last week the 
fillowing prices prevailed:
Herf Cow 
Mxd Cow- 
Fat Cows 
Fat Yearlings 
Fat Calves 
Stocker Cows 
Stocker 
Stocker 
Canner 
Bulls 
Hogs 

B. J. 
the top 
pounds 
total of

Clfs
Cits.

$145 to $167 
$00 to $155 

$1.5 to $18.30 
$20 to $23 

$18 to $22.50
$12 to $15.80
$20 to $21.60

$l 8to $21 
Cows $8 to $14 

Topped $16.10 
$27.20

Petty of Big Spring had 
bull that weighed 1615
and brought $16.10 for a
$260.02. Keeton Packing

A

Yearlings 
Calves 
and Cutter

4\

Co. of Lubbock bought the bull.
Swift Packing Co. of Ft. Worth 

paid top price on fat cows of 
$18.30.

O. H. McAlister of Big Spring 
had a load of fat and stocker heif
ers and 2 year old fat cows. He 
topped the market on fat cows at 
$18.30, and his stocker heifers 
were bought at $17.40 and $17 by 
M. D. Rhodes of Lamesa and J.B. 
Wheat, Jr. of Big Spring.

G. W. Felton of New Mexico 
had a load of sl icker cows and 
stocker steers and topped stocker 
cow market of $15.00 and his steers 
brought $20 40.

Tom Good ol Big Spring paid

WASHINGTON. D, C — (Sound- 
photo) — Robert P. Patterson re
signed as Secretary of War and 
President Truman named Kenneth 
C, Royal, above, ,\ssistant Secre
tary of War, to .succeed him. The 
resignation was announced by the 
White House. The new Secretary 
is shown at his desk answering 
calls of congratulation.

•LAWRENCE TIERNEYS BIG 
PROBLEM ' ' * * Movie Star Tie
rney's Real Life Troubles Traced 
to Occupational Hazard of Being a 
h'llm "Tough Guy!" You Can Read 
This Stirring Commentary Plus 
Many Other Dramatic Features in 
the .American Weekly, That Great 
Magazine Distributed With Next 
Sunday’s Los .Angeles Examiner.

lop price 
$21.60.

for stocker steers ol

See Us (or NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, 
CAR RADIOS, FLOOR NATS, etc. to Dress 

Up Your Present Car.
I  New Seat Covers Now In |
I  W e Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You— Also a Large | 
I  Body Department and 4 Body Specialists |
I  to Serve You I

Russia True to Form • ■ • Won’t Cooperate

: •

P
Mini ter 
dent of
\inceiit
aie in 1 
further 
iu> part 
h i a nee

ince; .UOIUIOV, ivussia ................  G ' i m —
aris to organize a collective European iespon.se to .Secretary of State Marsha 1 s sugge-tum tf 
United States economic aid for the continent. Molotov has made it tlear that Ru-m.i vv.!) have 
of the deal if the United States has a voice in the spending of her own donation. Jhitain arrt 
will proceoil with the conference without Russia,

Paper Cups at the News-Record.

= % STERLING LODGE 
A. F. &  A. H. 

No. 728

Bear Machine—Wheel Alignment and 
Front End Correction

Lone Star Clievrolet

, , Regular Mccting.s on 
tlie .Second Tuestlay of

Each .Month

"THE WEAKER S E X --- - OH
Y E A ir ............ Did You Know
That more Boy Babies Die Before 
Birtli Than Girls?— That Widows 
Outnumber Widowers-Tcn to One? 
Statistics Go On, and On to Prove 
the Hardiness of So-Called D»li- 
cate Womanhood. A’ou can Read 
Thc.se Facts in the .American Week
ly, That Great Magazine Distribut
ed with Next Sunday's Los .Angeles 
Examiner.

LOTS FOR SALE
Desirable 50-foot lot- in Sirring 

addition at $50.00 south of railroai 
Blocks north of lailn.ad at $25N 
per lot.

Will consider .sale u! entire hold- 
ings of 25-fool lots at $12.50 and 
.50-f(K)t lots at $25 (H), provided jfi 
lots are taken.

Call at Worth Durham’s oltict 
Prebble Duiham Murga, 
•Agent for E. E Gurndl

g 'When You're Pleased, We're Happy"— Cliff Wiley I

I BIG SPRING, TEXAS I
.ii ^

I

Robert Massie Co.
“ E T re ry th .ln g  in  F u r a i t u r o ”

AMBULANCE- SERVICE
FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas

'T h e  Builders Supply Store"

B O W M A N
LUMBER CO., INC.

D. T. Carpenter, Mgr.
1007 N. Chadbourne St. Phone 7113

n LUMBER
BARGAINS"

2x4's— 8' to 20'
Per 100 Board Feet 
2x6's— 8' to 20'
Per 100 Board Feet

Hardware Specials
STEEL MEDICINE 
CABINETS. Up from 
TELEPHONE

10 00 from
GARDEN HOSE

10 00
Just Unloaded

POSTHOLE DIGGERS 
Up from 
RURAL M AIL 

-  BOXES. Aluminum 
OC 5-GALLON 

CREAM CANS 
A Large Shipment of lO-GALLON

Doors and Windows w a t e r  k e g s

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT WASHTUBS

One Carload. Decking 
Lumber. Up from. Ft.

2.65
4.S5
3.85
2.50
3.75
4.75 
4.95 
1.60

Cox Funeral Home

KIILSJLIEŜ  FOR WEEKS!

You help cattle gain. . .dairy cows  

p r o d u c e . . . y o u n g  stock g r o w . . .  

when  you keep down  the Hies.

"Purina spray
FARM BUILDINGS 

AND STOCK CATTLE
One spraying controls flies 
for weeks. See us for Purina 

farm-proved spraying plans.

WE WILL FIGURE YOUR COST

PURI NA
SEEDS
Tsstsd

flowtr ar\d
garden

varisties.

LET P I G S  
VtfORM THEMSELVES
Simply mix new Purina 
Pigtab Granules into 
the feed.

(•tCTAfi GRANULES

PURINA FLY SPRAY 
for the HOME
WITH 5% D.D.T. 

Kills iliss. mosquilosB, 
Roachas, aula, #fc. Stainless.

AFTER
COCCIOIOSIS
Stimulate chicks' ap
petite with Purina  
Chek-R-Ton.

PURINA CHEK-R-TON

I

!
)

500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service
PHONE 3113 PHONE 3113

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY
M. C. Mitchell, Owner Sterling City

n  f i

headquarters

PURINA CHOWS
and

jW M  SUPPLIES

m
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"Covering Ihe Conniy'
By Byron W. Frierson

Need Permanent WAC and WAVE Corp

iiirii's have iu'fn made

Ions
v.ar*‘.

Several iiuiii 
this week alMiut lemovmK Kveen
scum fn-n>

'""Aoroicimr; l«  M K. Tljorntoit.
extension Afti ieulUiral Chemist, 
the fomrt amount of bluestone to 
use is "1 ounee per 5,000 gallons of 

tei. lllui.'tone may be injurious 
,1 used too ;trung, so care shoulfl 
be used in eahulating your gal- 
lungaee and mcasuiinr. the blu-- 
stone.

To ap'dy 111 * bluestoiu , dissolve 
me piopei am.Hint in a fi‘W gal- 

til Aalei m a wooil< n, stone 
or eiiai.:eU‘d ware lontain- 

cr .Slowly stir this solution into 
the wat' lo be treated.

This idii'a.M, at tin above stren
gth, IS ii't iniurious t > lisb f it is 
propel 1> Allied.

If the first applieation does not 
leinove all the seiiin. repeat the 
iriatment in two or three weeks. 
In small tanks the seuin may be 
pievented from reforming by 'eit- 
ing pieces ol copper shi-ets or 
shavings in the water. This can 
U'st be done by nailing the coppei 
sheet on a wooden post set in the 
tanK.

.According to Mr. Thornton, the 
copper sheets should be effective 
a long time unless they are cov
ered with diit or slime.

Incidentally, to figure the con
tents of a circular tank, square the 
diameter in fi'ct. multiply this by 
the depth, then multiply by 5 875 
Your result i.s the number of gal
lons.

Hubert Williams is going to be 
in the registered Uuroc business be
fore lonu He has purchased a reg
istered sow and pigs and has had 
three of her pigs registered. He 
has also purchased a good regist
ered Uuioi' boar from Charles Bu- 
bemk.

Congratulations arc due for Clin
ton H odg.young Sterling County 
Rambouilh t breeder. Clinton plac
ed one of his rams first in the four 
tooth ela.ss at the San Angelo Ram- 
bouillet Show, and was edged out 
of the ihampionship honors of the 
show only by a close decision 
Clinton had five rams at the sale 
and got two of them in the stud 
classs. His father, L. F'. Hodges, 
took fifth place in a class of 20 two 
tooth .-.tuci rams. The rams haven’t 
been sold at this writing, but the 
Hodges sheep were getting plenty 
of attention the day of the show.

.A bright future is in store for 
Clinton, who is already receiving 
the benefits of the years of exper
ience of his father in the business 
of raising registered sheep. Clinton 
IS a member of the Sterling County 
4—H Club, and is already substan
tially established in the sheep bus
iness with 27 registered ewes.

Tommy Foster is making plans 
to clear out the prarie dogs on one 
of the Foster ranches. Tommy 
.says the dogs aren’t bad yet, but 
are spieailmg rapidly. He plans to 
use pwisutii'd oats and cyanide 
flakes. Anyone desiring to kill 
prairie dogs may order the poison 
through this office.

Hepiesentatives of the Veterans 
Administration and the San Angelo 
College met with the local school 
board on Aug. 4 to discuss the pos
sibilities of starting a class in Voca
tional .Agruulture for the Sterling 
County war veterans. A meeting 
date will be announced soon for 
those Veterans who are interesteil 
in attending.

Ĵ or typewriter ribbons, adding 
machine paper, and stationery sup- 
Plifs, see the News-Record.

Auto-Lif e-F ire 
Insurance

v o n  tU n S T A N T IA L  S A V IN O S  O N
i n s u r a n c e  p r e m i u m s

C. C. Murrell

DEAD
ANWAALS

U n -S k i n n e d

t ^ \ K 0 v tD

CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200

___If no answer: 
"333-4 or 4023-2 
SAN ANGELO

r e n d e r in g , DIV,
San Angelo

“ y-Produett, Inc.

Fur Trims Return A s Luxury Tax Ends

WA.*'HIN'riTON, I). C.—fSoumlphoto)—The ‘‘ I’.ig Rrass" of tlu 
Army niui the Navy’ appeared before the .‘'enate Armed Services com 
niittee to urge immediate adoption of a bill making the W.At.'S an< 
WAVES permanent adjuncts to the Army and the Navy. Roth ?ai( 
the ladies are very much needed. Left to right: Col. Mary Hallaren 
director of the W.ACS; .Sen. Raymond F„ Habiwin, (R> of Conn.; Gen
Dwight D. Ei.-enh.iwer, Army t hief of Statf; Adm. Che.<ter W. Nimit? 
( hief of Naval Opeiations; Mrs. Oswald R. Loul, Chairman of thoNa 
tional Civilian .Admiiii tration committee to the .S,iretary of War 
Captain Joy R. Hancock, director of the W.U’ES.

WM. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Cu. 
Residence Phone 1G7 i
Sterling City, Texas I

V-' W J I**

(.Across From ( ’ourthouse) 
10« W EST THIRD

Big Spring

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Ceu'tf<> c/ fur Fu rt re rs  o f  \ o r t h  America 
Luxurious fur trimmed coats are fashion news again this fall and

• • . . .    VM nr% f X/1
Luxurious lur irmuiifu vouia aic

u'ith the lemoval of the twenty per cent luxury tax on fur trimmed
. 1  *11 • . 1  St 'I'Wtcx I I t  V  I V IS I/ M  t awiia vne ienio>ai ui uitr yci wnv w..

♦garments, they’ll be on the must list for every woman. The luxurious, 
wide silver fo.x collar on this beautiful, full-backed coat designed by 
Molly, puts it at top place on the fashion list.

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop. omc ’to'

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
t id  your p re m iie i of Red A n l Beds v ,ilh  
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS for less ihon 3c 
per den. Just d isso lve bolls in w oler, pour 
in beds. G oodbye A n IsI Handy 30< and 3Uc 
jars at your druggist or

DEAL DRUG COMPANY

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

METHODIST CHURCH Church oi Christ
:i

Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening worship at 8:15 with a 

slide lecture on work in the home 
in the Home Field of Methodist 
.Missions. .Also slides of the Va
cation Bible School will be shown. 

Preaching at Moon Chapel at

Saddles

3:00 p. m. Sunday.
The pastor. Rev. Ed. H. Love

lace, will be .speaker at the Ves
per Services of the Young Adults 
A.ssembley in Keriville Monday 
through Friday of next week.

Eleven o'clock theme:
"The Love of God to Man” : John 

3:16,
Evening theme:
"Love Lightens the Burden” ; 

Gen. 29: 20.
Lesson for Wednesday evening: 
Second Cor. 7th Chapter.

Joe Ernestine Cole is now in 
.Austin working in the main library 
at the University of Texas where 
she will go to school this fall.

See Them This Week 
End While Attending 

The RODEO

Big Spring, Texas

Rubber Stam ps at the N ew s-R ecord

mn mi nn nil [gg

HENNIGAN’S
FOOD MARKET

Specials for Friday and Saturday

m
Del Monte

Large Size
Hylo

46-oz. can

Pineapple Juice 45*̂
MORTON'S SALT

KoteXf pkg.
Limited Supply

Rice
PiiitoBeaiis

See Our Fresh 
Fruits &  Vegetables

lb. 39^
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G . I. Trucks Leave For Greece

N'EW YORK— (Soumiphoto)—An impressive scene on the X. Y. waterfront as scores ef U. S 
Aimy fieiuht jeeps anJ trueks and other supplies weie loaded aboard the “ Ameii.an Vieti iy" for 
(ine< e. This is part of the $35,000,000 of aid the U. S. is sending to Greece. It cocs at a time when 
t.ie Greek government is reporting attacks upon her territory by Gueiilla bands from out ide her 
f ‘ ' tiers.

LOCAL ITEMS
The W. W. Dui h,'iir!s and the C T. 

Ducote’s went to the Carlsbad Cav
erns Wednesdav of this week.

Marian and Gillian McEntire of > 
Colorado City have been here vis
iting the R. L Lowes. They are ' 
neices of Mr. Lowe.

The Fred .Allens and the Martin 
Reeds returned home Tuesday 
from a trip to New Mexico.

------------- 1)-------------
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Slaton were 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. P 
Brown last Sunday.

Mrs. D P Glass left Thursday for : 
N'vssa, Oregon to visit the Ira Rat- ' 
liffs.

------------- o-------------
You can have personal calling 

cards, informal notes, and personal 
stationery printed at the local 
News-Record shop.

Mrs. W J. Swann and her .son. 
Billy Joe Swann, left Monday on 
a trip to Gulfp<irt. Mi; sissippi. They 
will visit relatives there, and Dr. 
Swann will join them later and 
they will all visit Dr. Swann’s par
ents in Alabama.

.Mrs. J. M Wunderl of San An
gelo spent last Sunday here at the 
Rolantl Lowes. Mrs. Wunderl is the 
sister of Mrs. Lowe.

Ci' tj I

You Can Have That

Priiidiî
IX)NE HERE IN STERLING CI TY 

AT THE

News-Record
I

CHRPPIE’ S FOOD STORE
The Friendly Store That Appreciates Your Business
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Frvers' (i?
Water Softener

Flexo 19c
Iced Cold lb.

Melons 2c
Gulf Spray 

Pint 23̂

/m  putting in  m y  order ricnt now
fOR STANTON'S SUNFLO'NcR 
NEN s c r a t c h !

/
7

Cr\

'.\| ll.nia 'Jk 'I'' Uil>' ihc  l» ■!> t Ih s 'K '  ntihlc

€oca Tolu, case $1.00 Cooking Apples
Dr.l»fpiMT,<ase .$1.00 Bushel . . . $2.10 
Crackers , Half Bushel $1.09

/  J e w e
: S h o r t e n * ! ^

4 lbs. $1.14

Krilft Cheese
Asstd. in Glasses

5 oz. glass 19(̂

JS0

■

True Stories of West Texans

THE WALLET AND  
THE COW

B u y

Y O U R
.tois  T y p i n g

P A P E R -S U P P L IE S
A T  TH E

- S V a i s -B f r o r b

The men about the chuck wagon 
were relaxed but their faces still 
bore signs of fatigue. Their mission 
had been completed and the 3,000 

. steers marketed in .Abilene, Kan
sas; the badlands had again been 
traversed and they were back 
on Texas soil Fro inhere on home 
they could take it easier.

.As they refilled their coffee cups 
and groupt’d themselves in a casual j 
semi-circle about the fire, the new 
look-out rode off to his post, 

i The coversation. turned, as us
ual, to their northern drive. Its full 
flavor unappreciated in the miilst 
of the sweat and dust and stam
pedes, was now mulled over.

But gradually quiet prevaili-d. 
and their thoughts swer\ed home
ward. It would be giH»d to be back 
again with some hard cash in their 
pockets! This was in 1870; money 
could surely be used in war de
pleted Texas!

The boss of the outfit patted his 
pocket fondly. This trip meant 
much to him He had come out of 
the Civil War a captain and with a 
shoulder wounded at Chickamaugu 
.And no money nor business. All 
that Texas had was cattle—and no ' 
home market So he had talked sev- ' 
eral friends into tiusting him with 
some of their beeves and another 
into staking him with purchasing 
some of his own. and had then si-t 
out for thi' railroad in Kansa.s 
.And .his gamble had paid off well, i

The hand on the poi ket sudden- ; 
ly contracted and dived inside 
Othfi' p<»cket.s well’ .s*‘arched fran
tically but to no avail His wallet 
was gone' .And gone, too. was the 
peace around the camp fire that 
night. Each cowhand l(M)k up the 
.search, but it was finally agreed 
that the wallet, with the hopes of 
a man's future tucked inside, was 
surely lost.

When do you remember having 
had It last”" someone asked, and 
the young captain .sat down to col
lect his whirling thought.-.

"I know I had it this morning 
just before we broke camp, ” he 
decided; and he hadn't had it 
since. .Already he was starting foi 
the remuda and in a few seconds 
later he rode off in the moonlight

He was glad they had dawdled 
today and covered less territory, 
but if his wallet had been lost on 
the trail, it had probably Ix'en cut 
to .shreds by that herd that had 
passed this morning.

In the murky light of dawning 
he rode up to the charred remains 
of last night’s cookfire. .An old cow 
stood nearby chewing her cud at 
that tune of the morning. As he- 
looked, she lowered her head. And 
there at he: feet lav his lost wal
let.

His spring from the horse was 
instantaneous and he rt'ached the 
wallet just as her grasping tongue 
was encircling it. But a sad look
ing object rt was! Only half of it 
was there; it had been bitten in two 
and the other halt swallowed.

Claiborne W. Merchant, future 
cattle baron and ‘ father ’ of both 
.Abilene and .Amarillo, Texas, stood 
looking at those .sawed-off halves 
of many hundred dollar bills. And 
a smile wreated his face. Their 
serial numbers were intact.

SAVt

. - o>W

VOl'ON

,00
ti.oo
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FIRE-PROOF
STEEL SAFES

For
Office or Home

h e r r in g -h a l l  s a f e s
Nationally Known

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP
302 North Chadbourna 

San Angelo, Texas

R. P. Davis
BARBER SHOP 

Rainwater Shampoos

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

File and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
D.C. Duiham, Owner

Worth B Duiham, Mgr

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling Cit”/, Texas

DEAL DRUG COMPACT
Sterling City, Texas

m  1947 'w T * . : : .  'r'.'iDi

G R A F L iJ C
C O N T E S T

WITH A NEW

• 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
m u  CASH PHIICS

t o n  FUU ‘ DETAUt V

SEE.:
Your

fDEALERl

NEW OFFICE DESKS 
SWIVEL CHAIRS 

NEW STEEL FOUR-DRAW
ER FILING CABINETS

OFFICE .SUPPLIES OF 
A LL  KINDS

Thomas Typewriter 
Exchange

107 Main
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

All Through the Month of J 
AUGUST {

AUGUST SPECIAL j
ON !

PERMANENTS
MACHINE i

AND 1

COLD WAVE i
CALL 120 I

FOR a p p o in t m e n t  |

Teele Beauly Shoi
STATE HOTEL 

Sterling City, Texas
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

ja c k  DOUTHIT, Publisher

"  Entered Nov. 10. 1902. at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

scconci clflss msttcr* 
p u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  FRIDAY

'  SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1 50 a year in Sterling County 
’  $1,75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2 00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS e>t;d)lished in 1090 
record  e>tablished in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

^ J j^ s ified  ads. public notices, 
Ifards of thanks, legals. and .such ad-

n a y i c i y
MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE 

MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
All Makes Washers Repaired

Electrical Appliances—Sales ar 
Service

Pearce Electric Co.
If you want real good alfalfa 

hay delivered to your ranch at the
P ^ “fs,nVare eĥ  for at regular ' ^ s t  price in_ West Texas, see T. H. 
Irates—2c P* r word. Display 
lare 40c per column inch.

rates i Murrell or Chas. Heacock here in 
Sterling City.

The Eighth Person
By GEORGE S.BENSOH

P/esid«nl of Harding College 
Searcy. Arkoiaoa

jID Vtll’ know that you’re woik- 
.ny 10 'hi>-. out of evt-ry month 
'ur the roveiniiiftil 7 Well, you 
4rr. 'I t at is the e'ctent to whi» h 
*e ha'e allowed activities of the 
joVeM.iiieiit to yrow. Perhaps, as 
t iiatioii. We t un see that the busi- 
irss if government has expand- 
.-d. but when we ifet to lookintr 
It the books, the chances are we 
'lid a yood deal mole mushroom- 
.ny than we imagined.

book at this another way. If 
yuu may la* consiilered an aver- 
sye pei'oii, you pay taxes at the 
same rate as if your employer 
paid you no wayres ten days out 
(if eaih month, but instead paid 
the check over to the government. 
'Ihis comes from the fact that 
l yht iiow' federal, state, and lixal 
ta.xes loii'Uiiie about one-third of 
sll the dollars earned in the 
United .States. That’s a burden 
on ciur i.ecks that merits atten
tion.

You .Are .S'< > W , IiO.S'T think 
Sh.riiiy Vou c.in pet out of this 

by pleadiiiy' innocent. 
You'll- ju-t a ware earner, you 
i.yT .Sot a hitrh-braeket man 
who turns over three fourths of 
his net iiiioiiie to the ifuvern- 
li.eiitT Sun-, you know the take 
IS hiyh, but you say he’s the man 
who dues the si|Uawkint'7 l.i.-teii. 
While you may not be payinir 
dirntly your tell days of WURCS 
to the Riivei iiment, you’re paying 
just the '.Hnie. The bill is made 
out every ti.-iul year, and you are 
hel|iin>f pay it. You ate sharinR 
the burden of the costs of gov
ernment.

White does all this money jfo. 
you a-kT Of eoursc*, we have a 
lilt of expenditures in trovern- 
ineiit. Ix-.Mile.s payiiiR salaries and 
other kinds of ullowaiices to in-

dividual.s. Y'et, one out of every 
eiyrht woikers in America in 1939 
drew his salary from the govern
ment. Leaving the city and state 
governments out of this picture. 
It Is estimated that one out of 
every eight persons in the coun. 
try i.s on the federal payroll right 
now in one form or another.
Need A STAND EIGHT aver-
Policy age people together-

one of them gets a 
check regularly from Uncle Sam! 
Amazing isn’t it? And remem- 
lier, you are footing the bill. This 
includes civilian employees, those 
receiving old age assistance, vet
erans, dependents of veterans, 
those in the army, navy and 
coa.-it guard. This is a total of 
more than 1»> million people re- 
reiving monthly checks from the 
United States government

This means that every seven 
persons must supply a check for 
the eighth each month. It is in
deed u diflicult task to decide 
where to start cutting. But we 
mu-it, for our nation is in danger. 
If we do not, we shall be in the 
po.sition of the Roman Empire, 
which lasted only little more 
than -100 years. Rome had too 
many folks on her payroll. She 
was soon dust. —

It is not easy to say: “ Whoa!" 
It is ditficult to get out from un
der tax burdens once they’re 
yoked upon us. But we must 
adopt a definite policy of reduc
ing government expenditures. We 
must free our industry, and in
vestment capital as well, from the 
over-burden of taxes. We must 
have genuine prosperity. And 
when we keep asking the govern
ment to spend, let us remember 
that powor-out-of-purse is soon 
|Hiwer-out-of-hand. It’s an easy 
but sure way to national ruin.

C H I C A GO  — Betti Thomas, 
prominent cover girl and fa.shion 
manne(|uin, shows her disapproval 
of “ Lem Lubber”, the “horrible 
example” character created by the 
Outboard Boating Club of .America 
to call attention to the need fur 
common sense in water sports.

“ Lem” will be seen at docks, 
boat clubs and boat liveries this 
summer in a series of cartoon 
posters which will enlist coopera
tion in a national campaign to re
duce water accidents. The posters 
may be secured free through iht 
dub’s headijuarters in Chicago.

WE HAVE ALL POPULAR AND COMMERCIAL SIZE TIRES k'

fiSINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
b il l  g r e e n  & ALLEN ROLLINS, Owners

WE WANT A FAIR SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS ,,
PROMPT, COURTEOUS. EXPERT SERVICE at all TIMES ^

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing |

WESTRROOK MOTOR COMPANY
Corner College and Oakes Streets

Phone 7138 San Angelo, Texas

Sludebaker Sales and Service •
"Try Our Service Department for Dependable Work” j

^  C. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil (Wholesale and Retail) 
1-irestone Tires SPORTING GOODS Ice

By BETTY BARCLAY
The nose kiiowg. A (leiit^btful 

aroma invariably nieaiie a dtlicio'ia 
flavor, as far aa food i» roiii-eriied. 
So foiluw the fragruuce wlieiievi-r 
you can. In this instani-e it will 
iead straight to an appetite up|n-aa- 
ing meatless epedulty. Not to be 
noted for taste alone, this tli:ifty 
souffle provides indinpeiiMible iin- 
tritiun. it's a real pot of gold uu 
the dinner table.

Wheat Flaket Souffle
2 tablespoons luitier or uthei fat
3 tablespooiia flour 
1 cup milk
3 egg yolks, sliglitly be-ateu 

44 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 

3 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
1 cup wheat flakes 
Melt butter in saiuepaii .tdd 

flour and stir to a smouili paste. 
Add milk gradually, stirring (tin- 
stantly, and continue cooking and 
stirring until thickened. Cool 
slightly; add egg yolks, salt, and 
pepper and blend. Fold in egg 
whites and wheat flakes. Turn into 
greased shallow baking dish. Phu e 
in pan of hot water and bake in 
moderate oven (350* F'.) 40 min
utes. or until firm. Serve immedi
ately with cheese, tomato, celery, 
mushroom, or onion saiu-e. .Makes 
4 to 6 servings.

T0»ii If our I'ortunr?
’’Such a lucky lady —  with a pretty house, 
nice husband and children— lots and lots of 
servants!”

"You're wrong about the servants. I live 
in a A-room house, and balance a budget!"

"But, .Nfadam, you have servants to help vou in cverv 
room! And you pay them very little, indeed. You have 
a servant to assist with your laundrv. Another to help 
cook your meals. A third to protect your food. A fourth 
to clean. More to heat and light vour home, and enter
tain you when you’re bored. You have electrical servants, 
Madam— the most willing and depend.ih!c servants in 
the world!”

"Of caurse, I hove electricity, but I 
never thought— "

’ ’This army of domestic help costs you less than a bottle 
of milk a day! So you see electric service is not only high 
in cfheienev, it’s low in cost! Twenty years ago the aver
age family got only half as much electric service for the 
money as it gets today. And think how many more jobs 
electricity docs around the house in 1947! Yes, Madam, 
yours is a very good fortune, indeed!”

\>festTexas Utilities 
Com pany

Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas

L ivestock  S a le s
CATTLE SALE EVERY TUESDAY

SHEEP SALE Every Thursday
ALSO HOGS AND HORSES

West Texas Livestock Anction Company
p. O. Box 908 PHONE 1203

BIG SPRING
Owner* — Emmett and Albert Grantham and Joa Myeri

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
tehm at the News-Record.

Palace Tlealre
Thurs.. Fri., Aug. 7-8

'Girl of the Limberlost'
Ruth Wilson, Dorinda Clifton 

Saturday, Aug. 9

"Cowboy Blues"
Ken Curtis
Sun., Mon.. Aug. 10-11

Till the Clouds Roll Ry
In Technicolor, Robert Walker. 
Van Heflin, Van Johnson, and 
Judy Garland 
Tues., Wed., Aug. 12-13

The Perfect Marriage'
Loretta Young, David Niven 

Thurs., Fri.. Aug. 14-15

"Swing While You 
Dance"
Ellen Drew, Robert Stanton 
Saturday Aug. 16

'Gunning for Vengence'
Charles Starrett

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KROF.HLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM*

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Vanity Beauty Shop
Ruby Boatright

Try Us for Your Beauty Work
Sterling CiityPhone 123

A  C o m p l e t e  S e n u i c o

For Ranchmen
Bonded and Approved W,pol Warehouse 

Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines
Complete Facilities

MARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

■ f.
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North Concho River Soil Conservation District
Organised By 

Landowners __f"

Administered By 

Landowners

Protecting Our 

Investment in 

1.193.000 Acres 

of

Agricultural

Land

U n c le  Sam Says

Stfve Cumo, dislni'l oHiporalor. 
IS I'ewurkint; his old irn^ation sys
tem and clearing additional land o( 
inesquite to enlarge his irrigated 
field to 100 acres. A large tractor 
with a heavy tree plow attachment 
IS being used to uproot the trees. 
The blade running at 12 to 18 in
ches below the surface of the 
ground cuts the roots at this depth. 
Trees are then piled and burned 
with hand labor. Another large 
tractor with bulldozer attachment 
IS leveling land and building chan
nels. Currie is utilizing a farm 
tractor with blade attachment to 
build borders A large pump has 
been set in his well which will 
pump 1000 gallons per minute. The 
Soil Conservation engineer and 
range consei vationists have assis
ted Currie to determine the bound
ary of the area to b«- cleared and 
to work out and stake on thi- 
ground a suitable irrigation sys
tem for irrigated pasture grasses 
The following mi.xture of grasses 
anil legumes will be seeded in late 
August or early September: Per
ennial rye, •( pounds; orchard grass. 
4 pounds: Harding grass, 2 pounds; 
meadow fescue, 4 pounds; Southern 
Broine, 4 pounds, alfalfa, 2 pounds; 
and hairy vetch, 2 pounds. These 
grasses will be grazed by livestock 
as a part of Currie's ranch opera
tion It is planned to add from 18 
to 24 inches of irrigation water pei 
year to the grasses which will 
bring -total water including rain
fall to approximately 40 inches an
nually. One acre of pasture similiar 
to this in other irrigated areas on 
the plains of Texas is furnishing 
sufficient grazing to produce one 
tiOO pound calf tor sale and feed

this calf's mother each year. The 
mixture of grassi's is such that 
with proper range management 
yearlong grazing is produced.

Marshall Cook, Joe Calverly and 
Nick Reed are other district coop
erators planning to plant irrigated 
pastures this falll.

Lee O. Newcomb has turned his 
ewes and lambs in on a 35 acre 
field of sweet Sudan. The sudan 
was planted on the contour this 
spring and has made excellent 
growth with very little rainfall. 
Newcomb states that the grazing 
furnished by the sudan will finish i 
out his lambs at a time when they I 
have nothing but dry grass on na
tive range. The midsummer graz
ing furnished by sudan fills a gap 
when native range grasses are dor
mant and gives opportunity to 
avoid excessive trampling and sub
sequent erosion of native range 
areas.

Have vou stopped to think that you 
are a .Minute Man. 19431943 model, when 
you invest in I'nited States Savings 
Bonds? The first shots in defense 
of your security were fired on April 
19. 1335, on Concord bridge in .Massa
chusetts. Today you stand guard 
over your security not with bullets 
but with your Savings Bonds which 
in the years to come will make your 
home the fortress it should be against 
financial distress. F2qually important 
to you is the fact that your growing 
stack of Savings Bonds is available 
for attainment of personal or family 
goals such as a new home or educa
tion for your children. F2very dollar 
you invest in Savings Bunds Is 
backed by the I'nited States Govern
ment. Savings Bonds are safe, sure, 
profitable—$4 for every S3 invested 
lU years hence, c. S. Dtfarm.n,/

. . .  if you drive in now for that
vital m idsum m er checkup

W’e w ill (1) (Change that weary oil to fri»h. nc\i 
Havoliiie—the motor oil that cleans as it lubricates. (2) Apply 
tough, long-lasting .M./r/wi' for "cushiony" driving ease.

(3) Check your battery and fill as needed. (4) Check transmis
sion and differential, add proper grade lubricant it ncus- 
sary. (̂ ) Check tires, see that they wear ei ew/>.
Stop by today!

Benton Service Station
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

-o-
FOH S.ALE—4 lot.s with 2 hou.se.s 

5 rooms and bath each. tJarage 
and chicken house, w-ash hou.se, 
well, and windmill. One large Su- 
perfex Frigidaire. Burl Fi.sher, 
Sterling City .Texas.

------------- 0-------------

GARRETT & RAILEY

Get your letterheads, envelopes, 
ledger sheets and other printing 
done at the News-Record.

H. T. (Hank) DOW D

Servicing
ADDING MACHINES 

TYPEWRITERS

Yard work, such as mowing of 
lawns, etc. wanted. Can work on 
Fridays and Saturdays. Boy of 12. 
Phone 127.

You can have personal calling 
cards, informal notes, and personal 
stationery printeii at the local 
News-Record shop.

All makes cleaned, re
paired, and adjusted. 
All v.̂ oik guaranteed.

Phone 5454 
at

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP 
302 N. Chad.

San Angelo, Texas

Everything in Dry Goods and Notions
TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY

7 ^ ' ' ' V
(

RESISTOL HATS 
$10 to $15

PORTIS HATS 
7.50 to $12.50

STETSON HATS 
$10, $12.50, $15

BAILEY BROS.
"The Men's Store"

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE___

When not convenient to shop in pesron, use our mail service 
Mall orders given personal, prompt attention.

\u<
‘ Serving We.st Texas Since 1913" 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Butane Gas Cook Stoves and Water Heaters 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

General Electric Automatic Ironer 
I G.E. Automatic Blankets-Better Buy 'em Now

General Electric Vacuum Cleaners

LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY
Your "SerVess" Store

The Buying Power of 150 Hardware Stores

F U N E R A L  D IREC TO RS
Ambulance Service Phone 64

It’ s a BIG LOAD 
to carry

The record demands of 
America’s telephone com
panies have given equip-
ment  manufacturers
their greatest production r 
problem in history. Con
tinued shortages of raw 
materials ,  work  stop
pages, and other delay* 
have slowed delivery. i>' 
spite of these obstacles, 
our manufacturers 
made great progress and 
are still doing their best 
to meet these tremendous 
demands. . .

Our share of equipment is gradually being received. 
As more is delivered, we can work toward our go* 
of telephone service for all who are waiting.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO. -
liiJIlBfcl liPSSU

%
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